Spark Enthusiasm Newsletter Spring 2020
Our new Concurso de Canciones is here! This FUN Spanish Music and Latin
Artists unit includes all song lyrics, artist information, speaking prompts, and
activities for 16 popular new songs! There are 21 Hispanic artists and 16
excellent songs with all of the prep done for you to teach lessons for a few
weeks or for an entire quarter. Use these songs for a March Madness
contest, songs of the week, as great bell ringers, or as additions to
your sub plans.
This year’s Latin artists include Luis Fonsi, Nicky Jam, Sebastián
Yatra, Daddy Yankee, Natti Natasha, Jonas Brothers, Kurt,
David Bisbal, Juan Magán, Álvaro Soler, Yandel, Manuel Turizo,
Camila, Pedro Capó, Farruko, Camilo, Wisin, Beret, Reik, Tini and Jesse &
Joy.
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spanish-Music-Latin-Artists-Bracket-2020-Song-Competition-5250558

Our students recently participated in a Spanish-speaking game
night. For two hours, the students interacted in Spanish and
participated in four different activity stations! We played Heads
Up!, Family Feud, El Juego Loco and listened to a presentation
about the importance of being bilingual from a local ER doctor.
Visit our website to find tips and game ideas to host your own
game night! https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/spanish_game_night.html
Planning ahead? Our website has a wide variety of resources
for teaching Easter and Cinco de mayo in every level of Spanish!
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/easter_resources.html
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/semana_santa_pascuas.html
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/cinco_de_mayo_resources.html

Looking for IMPACTFUL movies to show about Latino pride
during Cinco de Mayo? Walkout and César Chávez are the
perfect movies to accompany Cinco de Mayo. Their themes
include Hispanic pride, Latino heroes, and the importance of
equality and education.
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/walkout.html
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/cesar_chavez_pelicula.html

Here is the link to find ALL of our useful resources for our
recommended movies that your students will LOVE! 
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/popular_movies.html

To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.html

Here is the link to view all of our products:

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Spark-Enthusiasm-Spanish

All the best to you in your teaching endeavors!
Amy & Katie
www.sparkenthusiasm.com

